
 

CSS GENERAL MEETING MINUTES 

November 5, 2019 

 

Offices present: Tony Schavone, Wayne Heard, Pam DeForrest, Monica Valparaiso, Debbie Ruby, Douglas Mariani, Joe 

Orrico 

Board Members present: Laura Schavone, Sal Cruz, Gary Maleski, Donna Stewart, Brian Valparaiso, John Spurr 

43 Members Present 

Ron DeBartolomeis led the members in the Pledge of Allegiance. 

A quorum was declared to be present by Secretary Pam DeForrest. 

President Tony Schavone called the meeting to order at 7:00pm. 

Tony received a message from Sal Cruz concerning the Long Beach Gran Prix signups for April of next year. DJ from 

Connell Chevrolet commented on how much he feels like a family member with our club. 

Sue Rosen gave info on "Back in the Day Classics" shop in Orange.  Talked about club getting together to go see it and 

lunch afterward.  Maybe December 8th?   

Donna Stewart had no guests to report tonight.  She did have Joel Chessler's new name badge to give to him.  

 Pam DeForrest made a motion to waive the reading of the minuets and it was seconded. Passed out ballots for Most 

Valuable Member nominations, to be turned in tonight.    

Treasurer Monica Valparaiso gave report on current cash balance and car show balance.  Dues are due tonight.  She now 

can take credit cards. If they are not paid by the 15th an additional $10.00 will apply.   Money for the banquet need to 

be paid in December.  Around $35.00 a person for members.   

Vice-President Wayne Heard announced the November birthdays and anniversaries. John Spurr played the harmonica.  

Wayne also reported on the upcoming events. They are listed in our newsletter. 

Tony Schavone and Brian Valparaiso talked the upcoming Vetts for Veterans show for this weekend.  Each will have a 

caravan on both Friday and Saturday.  They will pass out info for that.  Also the red t-shirts from car show are available if 

anyone wants them. 

Laura Schavone talked about having a Christmas party maybe December 14th, but don't know where to have it. 

Tony Schavone had free tickets for Irwindale December 10th.  Gates open at 11:00am.  First race is at 2:00pm. 

Joe Orrico talked about being at NCCC meetings.  A new law has been put into place that there can only be 3 car show 

on any given day at a time in the same areas.  Florida had 7 in one day and that was too much.   



Marsha Gallavan reported that Connie Killian is in the Placentia Linda Hospital on Rose and Yorba Linda Blvd. 

Will Grohmann gave us an update on Calicinto Ranch Thanksgiving dinner.  Also talked about Christmas for the kids as it 

was last year. Need gifts for 25 kids.  Total $40.00 for 2 gifts. He was handing out envelopes for anyone who wanted to 

sponsor a child for the gifts.  He will be taking them out on December 4th.  Tony Schavone collected money for pies that 

he will purchase and take out.   Will also talked about picking out charities next February.     

Douglas Mariani talked about the Yahoo group.  Information is in the Emergency Board meeting notes from tonight.   

Debbie Ruby thanked everyone with the articles and photos.  She has 9 pages of photos that her and Eric took at the car 

show in the newsletter.  

Tony Schavone announced that Richard Cheek is not running for Publicity Chair this next term. 

Brian Valparaiso thanked everyone who was at the car show for all their help.  He had a list of what the difference was 

between the 2018 and 2019 shows.  There was a small jump in all categories for 2019.  Lost money on having to pay for 

parking at the last minute.  We had 25 club cars and 45 non club cars.   

Dave MacDonough reported on the Super Shoots shooting once a month.  Everyone is invited even if you do not shoot.  

It's always the last Saturday of the month. Lunch after. 

John Spurr talked about rehab service dogs and Patriots and Paws.  A bill is being proposed to have the government pay 

for them.  

Goodies were provided by Vicki Kump and Linda Norris.  They had a Thanksgiving theme. It was not only a beautiful 

setting but great goodies.  December everyone is to bring a goodie.   

Donna Stewart gave a update on the banquet in January.  Proposes that club members be subsidized up to $15.00. 

Monica Valparaiso talked about ordering a brick at the museum in Steve Melton's name.  It is being paid for out of a 

special fund by President Tony Scavone.    

The dinner raffle was won by Betty Heard. 

Raffle money winners where: Eric Ellsworth, Ed Sherlock, John Spurr and Sandy McMullen. 

December will be the big drawing of the left over raffle money. 

Next meeting is the Board on November 19th.  General meeting December 3rd. 

Meeting was adjourned at 8:25pm.   

Respectfully Submitted, 

Pam DeForrest, Secretary   


